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AFSC unit members rebuild a flood- 
damaged house in a Mexican village. 

Two Decades in Mexico 

THE CASE OF THE ADOBE DOME 
Hy M.rr HERRON Hclutcris Cortcs Cortcs. ;I loc;ll 

NI:AR TI~II :  CKI:ST of a steep hill outside workman with imagination, was willing 
thc village of  Nanacamilpa stands a to huild thc first rlcmonstr:ttion house 
housc rii~lically clifferent froni the rcc- for his family. Standing next to it in 
t:tngulur :tclohc structilrcs of  most vil- m ~ l t c  tcstiniony to the cypcn\c of  the 
I:I~:cs in the stntc of Tla\:ic;ila. .2ilcxico. dwelling i s  a sniall roof- 
Sh:ipcd like a ha l f -grapef ru i t  f a c e  lchS  hut  w,hich ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  hcgan la,[ 
clown on thc hillsitle, it has :tttracted hut  coLl le ln- t  finish dLlc to 
a strc:rni of villngcrs sincc its coniplc- tk roof, w i t h  cncoLlragcnlcnt 
tion in March. It looks like a mild of governor of a seconcl 
igloo, hut this curious crosshrccd may dome i.; now llntler on a 
generate a revolution in Vlcxican vil- denionstration plot in the city of 
lagc :trchitecti~rc. Tl;ts;~cala. 

The  chief promoter of the tlomc Jcrry's othcr activities inclutlc work home is Jcrry Lehmann, a rcccnt Ohcr- u:ith a 4-H typc club for loc;tl hoys 
lin gr:lcluatc doing his altcrnative serv- itnci an cxpcrimcnt;~l plot of wheat ant1 ice in hlcxico with the AFSC. Jerry hybr id  corn. Heifer Prc,j- 
found after h c g i n n i n ~  h i s  work i n  ect he (,htainccl ,.ight p;lirs of pLlrc- 
\ ' i l l ; t ~ c  t h a t  m'rny people hrcd pigs which hc p;lrcclccl oLlt to  
:rfford honics of thc usual machinc- local 4-H cluh.;. Hc pcrsuaclcd the 

wood for roof govcrnnlcnt to :ivc the village 34()()  polcs, and wintlow and door frames is :tssortetl fruit tree\. and cncouragcd a 
scarce and costly in Mexico. He dis- local carpenter to 
covcrcd a plan for :I domctl structure wootlcn p;tddlc u.;~.;hing n1;tchincs of ;I that supportctl its own roof of mud design. brick, and dcsi.gncd a speci;tl mold to 
produce curved bricks and a jig to 3000 Volunteers Serve 
maintain the shape of the house during 
construction. His final pl:tns c:tlled Jerry Lehmann's work in Nanitca- 
for a shell built entirely without woorl niilpa is the most rcccnt entry in a 
ant1 costing ahout two-thirds of  the lcdger of Quaker service in Xlexico 
$60 usually necdctl for a comparahlc that was begun morc than 2 0  years 
structure. ago. Thc initial entry reads: Summer, 

1'93'9; Santa Ana dcl Pilnr, state of 
Co;ihuil;~; completed a school hi~ilcling 
for the village. Worked with vill:igcrs 
~ ~ n d c r  Mexic;tn direction. 

Since that summer ovcr 3000 col- 
lege-age volunteers froni morc than 18  
countries have drained swamps, con- 
structed dams, laid frcsh \vntcr pipe- 
lines, and huilt ro:rtls. In coopcr:ttion 
with Mexican public health and agri- 
cultur:tl expcrts they have conducted 
vaccin:ttion camp;rigns ant1 improvecl 
s;tnitation. The majority of volunteers 
have served in groups of 18-20 dur- 
ing summer months. 

Gradually the program is expanding 
to othcr areas of l<:ttin America. This 
year the first scrvicc unit will work in 
ti~~:ttenialn and soon there may be 
projects in Peru ant1 Venezuela. Last 
silmnier volunteers from Guatemala, 
El Salvador, Cuh:~, and Panama came 
to AFSC c:lmps in Mexico. 

Veteran Volunteer Views 
20 Years of Service 

As 1 look hack ovcr 20 years of 
Friends Service Units in Latin Amer- 
ica, especially in Mexico, two develop- 
mcnts which impress nic most arc the 
growth of the Mcxicztn Fricnds Service 
i'omniittce and the earnest devotion of 
its followers to  volunteer welfare serv- 
ices. State and n:~tional officials have 
shown similar interest in the devclop- 
ment of voluntary service. 

In the chaos which follo\vcd sevcn 
yc;trs of rcvolution, Mexican govern- 
ment tlcpartmcnts began the almost 
insurmountable task of providing the 
most pressing needs of the pcoplc. 
Teachers, doctors, and nurses gave 
unstintinglv of themselves but were 
inadequate in the face of the great 
needs. 

Our early units stimulated coopera- 
tion on work projects in their own 



. . . to see what lies beyond.. . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

May, 1960 

1)eur Friends: 

These words are written at  a time when disarnianicnt has bccomc the 
foremost issue in world politics. Today's newspaper givcs five front-pagc 
columns of encouraging reports on the current negotiations. With two dis- 
armament conferences proceeding simultaneously in Gcncva and with thc 
summit meetings looming, the opportunities arc largc for men to rctrcat 
from great folly and move toward a saner world. 

Tomorrow's story nlay be less hopeful. We know the way to complete 
disarmament will be long and subject to many vicissitudes. Yet this is not 
the moment in history for men to live in numb frustration. I t  is a time to 
spcak out, to give our leaders that positive support without which they 
cannot take the initiatives in peacemaking; without which they dare not 
show trust in others. A breakthrough now with a test ban agreement will 
pave the way for other moves. A clear expression of public opinion asking 
that war be outlawed is needed now as never beforc. 

A lettcr to the President is a way of getting your personal convictions 
beforc our Icaders. On the eve of the recent MacMillan-Eisenhower talks 
Harold Evans, our chairman, appealed to thc President to work for an 
agreement at Geneva on a nuclear test ban. 

Disarmament is a magnificent negative. It is important that we placc 
side by side with disarmament the magnificent positive of the larger life 
whicli a disarmed world would offer. For centuries a vital elcment in the 
relationships of nation states has been the power of their arms. As arms 
disappear, new relationships must cvolvc, for we cannot disarm into a 
vacuum. Is it too much to dream that one day a nation's prcstigc-"la 
gloirc," as thc French have it-might bc bnscd on greatness through service 
rather than greatness through powcr? 

Disarmament and the radically ncw relationships which must takc thc 
placc of "the arbitrament of arms" arc sccn by many as threatcning their 
traditional values or  way of lifc. We need to help men to takc the immensely 
difficult first steps to peace by encouraging them to sec what lics beyond. 

Hcre is another point at whicli mankind mu5t break through to new vicws 
of what it can mean to live together in pcacc. Thc material prospects are, 
of course. immense. Even more exciting are the liberations of mind and 
spirit which would come about in a world gcnuincly at pcacc. lnitiativcs in 
the building of a peaceful order arc no less necessary than in the climination 
of arms. This dual task calls for a concentration of rcsources. Icadcrship, 
and vision which no nation on carth ha? yct applied to thc business of 
peacemaking. 

Yor~rs  sincerely, 

Esecrrtive Secretary 

O U R  M A I N  C O N C E R N  

V / /  was the title of this cartoon contributed 

/ / by Walt Partymiller who is on the staff of 

the GAZETTE AND DAILY in York, Pa. He 

also offered other GAZETTE cartoons on 
- " ,  

peace and disarmament for use in AFSC 

BY GRACE PERKINSON 
W l ~ t l  T H E I R  RETURN from Seven 
months in Europe, the Middle East, 
and Asia, Douglas and Dorothy Steere 
recently concluded a series of travel 
assignments which took them-on be- 
half of the AFSC-around the world. 

In 1950 agreement was made 
between the American Friends Service 
Committee and Haverford College 
enabling the Steeres to spend six 
months out of each two-year period 
traveling under the Committee's leader- 
ship intervisitation program. A foun- 
dation interested in religious affairs 
later contributed substantially toward 
the cost of the plan. Douglas Steere 
is Thomas Wistar Brown Professor of 
Philosophy at Haverford College. 

Since 1950 Douglas and Dorothy 
Steere have made five trips abroad, 
visiting AFSC projects, getting the feel 
of history in segments of the world, 
reviving and renewing relationships 
with far-scattered friends of the Com- 
mittee's varied work. 

Highlighting their concluding trip, 
said Dorothy Steere, "was the oppor- 
tunity for 'creative encounter."' In 
Vienna, they went as AFSC observers 
to the Seventh World Festival of 
Youth. Other Quaker representatives, 
both American and British, were also 
among the 120 persons who attended 

I'hil Buskirk 

Israeli boys are curious about Douglas 
Steere's camera during his visit to the 
Greek Orthodox Church in Nazareth, site 
of Mary's Well. 
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ENCOUNTER MARKS STEERE TRAVELS 

thc afl'air with official observer status. 
At  Quakerhaus in Vienna, whcrc 

American, British, and Austrian 
Friends have worked togcthcr sincc 
the 1970's, hospitality was cxtendetl to 
all who wished to conlc for conversa- 
tion and informal gatherings. Other 
Quaker International Centers visitcd 
by the Stcercs are in Paris, Geneva, 
Beirut, Delhi, and Tokyo. 

Another place for imaginative cu- 
change was the AFSC-spon$orcd Con- 
ference for Parliamentarians hcld in 
Switzerland. Douglas ant1 Dorothy 
Steere wcrc among the Quaker team 
which joined p:lrliamcntarians from 13 
countries for a week of informal dis- 
cussion. 

Leaders Exchange Views 

COMMUNICATION with churchmen on 
the contincnt includcd cight days at 
the World Council of Churches' ecu- 
menical study center near Geneva, 
whcrc Douglas Stccrc was asked to 
give fivc lectures on Quakerism and  
to conduct a seminar for some 50 
churchmen from all over the world. 

Discussions with leading reprcscnta- 
tivcs of othcr world rcligions wcrc 
central in thc schedule. 

In Israel the Stcercs rnct, among 
outstanding Jcwish spokcsmcn, thc ccl- 
chratcd philosopher, Martin Buber. 
In speaking of the tension hctween 
Israeli and Arah, nuher snid, "Thc 
situation mu\t he crcatctl whcrc we 
can oncc again talk to each othcr and 
not talk only out the window to spec- 
tators as we ignore cach othcr." 

During thrcc weeks in Cairo thcy 
rnct principal nlcn of Isl:~ni who carry 
rcsponsihility for spiritual Icatlcrship 
in this capital of thc Muslim worltl. 
I.cngthy cxch:~n_ce of views ancl infor- 
mation hclpcd to cnlargc arcac of com- 
mon conccrn bctwcen them. Contcm- 
plating the idca of a small ccntcr in 
the Middle East where Christian and 
Muslim scholars might meet, one Arah 
spokesman alluded to the Western tcn- 
dcncy to "organize." "Let the spirit 
and thc cxpcricnce," he snid, "precede 
the organization." Talks with Hintlu 
1c:lders in India and with Buddhists in 
Japan brought further insight to the 
challenging cncountcr with rcprcscnta- 
tivcs of fivc of man's oltlest scligious 
traditions. 

P/lll l?,,,/\,rI, 

Martin Buber, Hebrew philosopher, is one of the many religious leaders with whom the 
Steeres exchanged ideas during their world travels. 

- -  -- - 

African Problems Studied 

RTPEATED attention was given during 
these travcls to the contincnt of Africa, 
which the Steercs visited for the firct 
time in 1953 spending four months in 
South Africa, Nigeria, the Goltl Coast, 
the Belgian Congo, French Equatorial 
Africa, Southern Rhodesia, and Kcnya. 

During this trip, the Stecres explored 
possible projects that Friends might 
undertake in the ficld of race rela- 
tions. Further study of Africa's proh- 
lcms and opporti~nitics was matlc dur- 
ing later trips in I055 ancl 1057. It 
was largely on the rcconinicntlatic>n of 
Douglas Stccre that the Service Coni- 
mittcc opcncd i t5  Africi~n program i l l  

Southcrn Rhodesia. The Central ,\fri- 
can Federation had just hecn organized 
and plans werc hcing made to c\tal>lish 
;I multiracial university in Salisl>ury. 
Moving on the premise that work of 
a reconciling nature coulcl he niorc 
creatively approached thcrc than in 
othcr areas of Africa at this time, the 
Conimittcc sent appointees to Salk- 
hury in 1957. 

The Steeres had last sccn the millti- 
purpose villagc dcvclopmcnt proFrani 
in Harpali on thcir previous trip to 
India in 1953-55. Returning last 
Dcccniher, thcy saw the ch:rngcc 

wrought by irrigation and the coming 
of clcctricity and railroads to the ;rrcil 
-symbols of India's future for which 
the Quaker unit in the state of Orissa 
u,orks to hclp the villagers prepare. 

Visits Provide a Link 

Ttrr. intervis i ta t ion program under  
which the Stccres traveled was con- 
ceived in part to  provide a communi- 
cating link among Quaker workers on 
for~r  continents, ant1 among groups of 
Qu;rkcr supporters often sm:ill ancl iso- 
lated from cach othcr hy grcat tlis- 
tanccs. The  purpose of thc serial 
:rssignmcnt \vas stated at the timc the 
coopcr;ttivc plan was formed: "Doug- 
I:rs Stccrc's rcsponsihility u.ill he 
clirectccl to  the interpretation 2nd cn- 
couragemcnt of Fricntls' ide:tls and 
\\.:ty of life in the foreign ficlcl, and 
to tlic starching out and bccoming 
f:rmiliar with men, idcas, and cxperi- 
nicnts in rclipious, soci;ll, and intcl- 
Icctual fields abroad that niight prove 
of cignificance to the AFSC." 

Introducing the Stecrcs at n recent 
report they made to the AFSC staff, 
Colin Hell, hcatl of thc Committee, 
saitl, "They have left on thrcc conti- 
nents a corridor of good will and good 
faith." 



Jt.rrl I.c~lrmnnfr 

This dome home, under construction in  a 
Mexican village, may revolutionize house 
building. 

THE ADOBEDOME 

communities. When the community 
was anxious for a school building or  
other community project, volunteers 
were plentiful; but the ideal of volun- 
teering for service in a neighboring 
village or  a far-off place was foreign 
to them. 

During the last ten years increasing 
numbers of Latin American students 
have volunteered for service units and 

many projects have been manned and 
led largely by Mexican volunteers. 

Social workers, educators, and pub- 
lic health officials have sent young 
people to  participate in our units. For- 
mer participants are now in positions 
of influence in state and national gov- 
ernments in part a t  least as a result of  
service motivation. 

Each year the annual meeting of 
the Mexican Friends Service Commit- 
tee brings out between 140 and 200 
young men and women. 

New Publications 
MEXICO MOVING -An illustrated folder 
describing AFSC programs in Mexico. 
REFUGEE RELIEF REPORTS-A two-page flyer 
tlescribing refugee aid on Hong Kong and 
another on the Committee's work with 
refugees in Austria. 
GIFTS FOR ALGERIAN REI:LJGEE C I I I I  DREN. 
1960-A four-page illustrated flyer suggesting 
gifts for Algerian children such as a pillow- 
case of clothes, a do-it-yoursclf box of writ- 
ing and drawing materials, chalk boards, 
bl:~nkets, and health kits. 
CHII-DREN'S MATERIALS-"Days of Discov- 
ery" ant1 "Friendly Things to Do" are two 
packets with service pro~ccts through which 
children may give assistance to children else- 
where in the worltl. Songs, games, stories, 
ricltlle.;, drall~ati7:1tions, ancl worship resources 
;Ire useful for vacation schools and summer 
camps. 25 cents each. 
ALTERNATIVES TO THE ARMS RACE-A reprint 
01' a lettcr to the Satlta Hnrharu Neu'.sprrss 
written by W .  H. Ferry, vice-president of the 
F u n d  for the Republic. 5 cents. 
DANCER HAS ALTERNATIVES-A reprint of an 
articlc "Surprise Attack" written by J. David 
Singer and p~~hlishetl origin:llly in 7/11. Noriotl. 
I5 cents. 
C I I I N A  - 1959 -A pamphlet containing a 
series of articles on China written by Walter 
Ciclrtlon :111d published origin;~lly in 7'hr 
7'orotilo Slnr. 10  cents. 
OUR CHINA POI.ICY-A pamphlet with an 
editorial and article from Thr Progrcssivr. 
20 cents. 

NEW GIFT PLAN IS AVAILABLE 

The AFSC has a new way i n  which i t  

can receive capital gifts and yet assure 

the donor lifetime income from funds 

given. 

The plan was inaugurated when 

inquiries to the Committee indicated that 

some of its friends wanted to contribute 

to the organization immediately yet con- 

tinue to have available for themselves 

the earnings from such funds. 

Gifts of cash, securities, or other prop- 

erty can be made to the AFSC. These con- 

tributions will be consolidated in  a n  AFSC 

investment fund and the donor will be 

paid the income the fund earns. 

Earle Edwards, AFSC associate secre- 

tary for finance, said the new plan pro- 

vides important tax advantages for 

many contributors. 

"This plan," he said, " is a conveni- 
ence for those to whom the management 

of investments might be a burden. It 

also avoids costs that would occur in 

settlement of an estate. These sometimes 

run as high as ten per cent." 

The AFSC depends upon gifts of inter- I 
ested individuals, groups, foundations, 

and corporations for the support of its 
work. I f  you would like to have informa- 

tion write to the Finance Office. I 
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